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RALLY DAY COMING SCIO LODGE SEASON guest. The subject, "A Question No
Man Can Answer."

afternoon and gave a talk ao flit)
Insurance closing with a nmm..tFIRE PREVENTIONFINAL AWARDS

Saturday Everybody's night, sub of ways to correct haaarttow eondtUNIONVALE CHURCH
Unlonvalc 8unday. October 37,

OFF TO GOOD START
Scio A regular meeting of the ject, "The Meanest Man In Town." TALKED AT SCHOOLSunday, October 30, 11 o'clock

NEWBILL RITES

HELD ON FRIDAY

DALLAS CHAPEL

NDEPENDENCE

REVIVAL WILL

LAST ALL WEEK

"The God of Thee Who Fall"; 7:30
o'clock, "The Unpardonable Sin."

haa been set for Rally day at the
local Evangelical church and re-

hearsals (or the program are In
progress. Lunch will be served at

Scio Rebekah lodge Is to be held
next Wednesday evening, at which
time report will be heard on the
district convention, to be held Sat

ARE DELAYED;

WORK RUSHED

tlons as relating to '""
Mcintosh was principal of the)

schools here In IMS-i-s wnea the)
old school bouse was atm is uam.
He made a splendid ccmparUon cat
the rUJu of that building and the)
present one, as to. safety ana) tn
suraulllty.

There are meetings every morning Independence Fire preventionat 0:30 o'clock. This week the gennoon. urday afternoon and evening of this
week at Lyons. A special meetingTuesdav. October 15 has been
of Leone Rebekah lodge was helddesignated openlnr day of the local

Ladles Aid. .

eral theme has been, "Some Women
of the Bible You Ought to Krow."
Next week the general theme .will
be "Some Men of the Bible Every-
one Should Know."

Dallas Judging of exhibits at th Independence The community- -
seventeenth annual Polk county

week has been observed In the train-
ing school here almost (very day
during the week, in some manner.
Fir drills, under the direction of
Fire Chief Woods, were carried out
in record time. Rev. Scboeler and
Rev. E. O. Ranton gave talks before
student assembUea. Teachers have
been giving Illustrated talks to their
classes.

In Scio Thursday evening o fthis
week for action on matters In con-
nection with the district conven-
tion at Lyons next Saturday.

wide revival la still going on In the
Methodist church and la gaining Infair was expected to be completed fUTSand SCRATCHE5

Stop the startsnf aasd kaaaaa ah

healing by ntwpt ssipfiisslasi

KINGWOOD CLUB

STARTS SEASON

by Friday, but a few exhibits had
not been reached yet early Saturday
morning. --The fair closes Saturday
night.

ANNUAL GUEST DAY
Interest, attendance, and spiritual
impetus each night Delegations are
coming from various communities To close the weekly program, J.First and second prizes in the Resinoland Institutions for the song services OBSERVED, DAYTON O. Mcintosh, appeared before an

assembly in the auditorium Friday
commercial displays were both taken
by Dallas; C. L. Crider placing first and sermons of Evangelist L. A.

PLANS PROGRAM Meade of Wichita, Kansas.and the Sterling Furniture Co. sec

LADIES'. AID

SOCIAL HELD

NEWGENT HOME

ond. A full program is announced for bayton Mrs. Fred Matches de-
lightfully entertained ten membersThe livestock has all been judged Saturday evening of this week and

all of next. It Is as follows:and the firsts are as follows:Klngwood The first of the after and seventeen guests of the Krow- -
Jerseys: aged bull, Joe Rogers; eideen club at her home at a sevenSaturday Family night. A spe

o'clock buffett diner. Thursdayjunior bull, Raymond Johnson, the
winner; mature cow, Leslie Stewart; evening. This was the annual

Dallas-Alb- ert Earl Newbill, born
at Peedee, May IS, 1003, died at the
borne of his parents, Mr. and Mra.
A. N. Newbill, October 8, 1929, at the
age of 36. He was married to
Gwendolyn Hooker, August 10, 1927.

He had been 111 with tuberculosis
since February, and spent two
months at Matron's sanitarium In
Portland, returning to Dallas in
May, where he remained until his
death. He had suffered much agony
during the last few weeks. He lived
In Polk county for all but about sev-

en years of his life, attending grade
and high schools here, and later
he spent two years In California and
several In Salem. Newbill then mov-
ed to Dallas again. He was a mem-
ber of the Elks lodge of Salem and
became a member of the Christian
church at ten years.

The funeral was held Friday at
the Henkle and Thomas chapel, with
Rev. Orval D. Peterson, pastor of the
Christian church, officiating. The
Elks held part of the proceedings at
the chapel, acted as pallbearers and
fulfilled their rites at the grave In
honor of the departed brother. An
abundance of flowers from relatives
and many friends were piled high
upon the grave.

cial program will be given by the
Booster choir of over SO boys and
girls. The subject of the sermon

noon meetings of the Book and
Thimble club was held Thursday
afternoon at the home of the retir-
ing president, Mrs. Elmer Cook, on
Cascade Drive. Not many of the
regular members were able to attend

West Salem The Ladles Aid of3 year olds, Robert Hanna; senior
yearling, Leslie Stewart; junior
yearling, Theo McCaleb; senior hei

will be "tie Old Fashioned Home.the Ford Memorial church held
their first sliver tea meeting of the

MEN'S SHOES
AND

OXFORDS
Sunday 10 o'clock a. m. Sunday

guest meetnig.
Mrs. Odrlna, Matches and Mrs.

Harry Sherman assisted with the
serving and Miss Hester Hibbert
and Mrs. Rex Peffer poured.

Guests present were Mesdames

because of the prolonged prune har fall season, Friday afternoon at school rally of the Methodist Sunfer calf, Raymond Johnson; cham-
pion cow, Leslie Stewart; champion
bull, Raymond Johnson.

vest, but officers were elected, plans
made for the year's work, and an
enjoyable afternoon spent by all. Merle Allison, Enunett Booth, Os

the home of Mrs. Guy Newgent on
Klngwood avenue. Hostesses were
Mrs. W. L. La Due, Mra. Waldo
Baker and Mrs. Ben Williams.

Romney sheep: aged ram, Mc car Dower, Dale Had lev. Adrlna

day school. Promotion certificates
will be presented to the boys and
girls graduating from different
grades and departments; 11 o'clock
a. m. regular morning worship with
Evangelist Meade in the pulpit and

Caleb brothers; junior ram, McCalebThe new officers chosen lor the
Matches, Milton Palmer andbrothers; ram lamb, Wm. Riddel! , Baskets and bowls of lovely au--

Jr. All firsts in Romney ewes and Brooks Sweeney.
Members; Misses Valera Flint.

coming year, were president, Mrs. R.
C. Damrell; vice president, Mrs. Het-t- ie

Slmpklns; secretary, Mrs. Chas.
aumn flowers from the state fair-

grounds were attractively arranged
lambs were awarded to Wm. Rid- -

speaking on the subject, "The For Hester Hibbert and Madalene Ross- -
dell, Jr.Adams and treasurer, Mrs. L. P. in the living and dining rooms.

Brown. Angora goats: aged buck, L. E. gotten Vow"; 6:30 o'clock p. m.,
league devotional meeting un-

der the leadership of Miss Blanche
Thirty-fiv- e guests were present

ner, Mesdames Herman Louis, Wil-
ey Emmert, George Webster, Har-

ry Sherman, Vernon Foster, Rex
Peffer and the hostess.

It was decided that two commit McCaleb; junior buck, buck kid, 3 to enjoy the short program and
social hour which followed.year old, and yearling does, were all

won by L. E. McCaleb; doe kids, El- - Baker; 7:30 o'clock p. m evange-
listic service with all churches ofThe program committee, Mrs.don Riddell.

teemen be In charge of each month's
programs, and that they be miscel-

laneously appropriate to the months,
as Hallowe'en, and Columbus day,
for October. Thanksgiving and Ar

RETURNING TO TALEthe community participating. TheHe is survived by his wife, his Milk goat: prises were divided be Fred Gibson. Mrs. J. R. Brown and
Mrs. Ed Brock, arranged the fol subject of the sermon, "The Biggest Independence Roy DeArmond of

Vale was here this week lookingtween Wm. Babler, Albert Tea and Fool in Town."lowing entertainment: piano solo.Fannie Branson,mistice day for November, etc. after business interests. This is aMonday Sunday school night with

parents, two sisters, Doris NewhiU
of Dallas, and Mrs. Bernlce Sias of
Eugene, and an uncle and aunt at
Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Bevens
and their daughter, Letha.

Mra. J. M. Fisher; vocal solo, Mrs.Duroc hogs: Joe Rogers was theInvitations were received to meet
Nicholas Brlnkley; readings, Mrs. members of the various Sunday

schools attending. Subject, "Life'swinner for yearling boar and twowith the Polk county meeting of the
very busy tme for him, looking after
his eastern Oregon ranch and he
expects to return there In a fewO. E. Terwllllger; piano solo, Miss

Most Important Question."Out of town relatives and friends year old sow; sow pig, Kenneth
Black.

Federated clubs, at Independence In
the near future, and Mrs. Cook, Mrs. Irma Keeier. days.who attended the funeral Included Tuesday High school night, subThe results In the boys' and girls'Adams and Mrs. Slmpklns plan to ject, "The Shlek of India."
attend. livestock club work were:

A number of memory and guess-
ing contests were held with the
prize for answering all questions

Wednesday Church night, with
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Arnold, Guy
and Ivan Funk, Scio; Adrian Sias
and wife, Eugene; Mr. and Mrs.
Martin, Amity; Addle Martin, E. L.

Those present were Mrs. Ray J. delegations from different denomi-
nations. 8ubject, "The Library ofFerguson, Mrs. Charles Schwartz, correctly. In the guessing contest

Mrs. R. C. Damrell, Mrs. A. J. Krue--

Division 1, pig, Joe Rogers.;
Division 2, pig, Kenneth Black.
Division 3, pig, Joe Rogers.
Sheep: Division 1, Maxlne Fawk.
Dairy cattle: Division 1, Earl

going to Mrs. Terwllllger. Heaven."Greene and wile, Amity; Mrs. Er The Oregon Shoe Co.ger, Mrs. Charles Adams, Mrs. Het-

EASYwasheh
Don't bay nnUI yoa Me them

wash
Ask for demonstration

VIBBERT & TODD

Thursday Business people's night,In the late afternoon dainty re-

freshments were served by the
nest Graves, Amity; J. E. Hooker
and wife, Portland; Richard Hughes subject, "The Secret of Prosperity,

tie Slmpklns, Albert and Harry
Damrell, Dell Schwartz, Georgia
Rose and Helen May Cook, Danny

hostesses, Mrs. La Due, Mrs. Baker Friday Club and fraternal orderand wife Belling ham, Wash.; Mrs, Johnson; divisions 2 and 3, Leslie
Stewart. 826 STATE STREETand Mrs. Williams. Next to Ladd Bath Baakand Bobby Adams and Mrs. Elmer Angora goats: Divisions 3 and 4,

ulght. The members of the various
clubs and fraternal orders of Inde-
pendence are invited to be special

Phone Ilia 191 South High SheetD. Cook, hostess. Eldon Riddell. RUEF SELLS SHOPThe next meeting will be held at Theodore Toews rated highest In
Independence Herbert Ruef hasthe home of the new president. Mrs. poultry club work; Edward Toews,

Stayman, Oregon City; S. I. Newbill
and wife. Walla Walla, Wash; G. E.
Hilton and wife, Scotts Mills; D. L.

Boylan, Oregon City; Mrs. Lundeen
and Mr. and Mrs. Henderson of
Oregon City; Harry Schaffer and
wife, Salem; "Dubs" Mulkey and
wife, Salem; George Anderson and
wife, Salem; Mrs. Edminston, Pee

sold out his Interest in the mdeR. C. Damrell on the Kingwood first for turkeys; Elton Fishback
Jieignts road, October 24. first for rabbits; Herbert Rex raised THENEWI930best corn; Grant Barnard, best po-

tatoes; and Joe McQuellan best garMANY HEAR GAMES

pendence garage repair shop, to Lyle
Storey and Grant Byers who have
taken possession. Storey and Byers
have both been associated with the
Ford agency here for a number of
years. Ruef has made no definite
plans for the future but may go to

Donald A large number are at den.dee; G. J. Reeves and wife, Airlie;
E. M. Loban and wife, Peedee; Har Adelaide Hamilton, 14, of Marold Bevens, Toledo; Mrs. Mary shall, Iowa, read 312 books in one

tending the world series baseball
games by radio. In addition to
many private radios, a large crowd
gathers at the C. L. Smith gararge,
where a radio is set up for dem

Hooker, Independence; Eugene Tillamook Tor a while.year.Hooker and wife, Sacramento, Cal.
Miss Condron and Ren Womer and
wife of Pedee. onstration. Business in the city

is almost suspended during the

h u nd red horse -- power
H U PMOBILE El GHT

hours 01 the games.
WEST SALEM

ENROLLMENT GAINSAlr. and Mrs. Waldo Baker and
son, David, were Friday evening

TJnionvale During the two weeks

Oregon Pulp & Paper Co.
Manufacturers of Bond, Ledger, Mani-for- d

Parchment, Glassine, Greaseproof,
' Inner Wraps, Etc

of the Unlonvale school the endinner guests of Mrs. Baker's
mother, Mrs. L. L. Miller and Mr. rollment has gained until 28 pupils

are attending In upper grades andMiller, at their appartments cor
absentee.ner State and Commercial streets

In Salem. DR. KNOTT HOME
Independence Dr. George Knott, Support Oregon Products Specify "Salem

Made" Paper for Your Office Stationerywas returned to his home here Fri
Miss Charlotte La Due went up

to Independence Friday afternoon
for an visit with
Miss Marjorle Plant. Miss La Due

day from the Salem General hos
Phone MS and 49pital, where he has been confined Office 315 So. Commercial 81.

for several days with a broken arm.will attend a sophomore reception
and banquet at the Independence
high school on Friday evening,
where she will meet many students
who were her classmates when she
was living In Independence prior
to coming to this city. NOW!... The NewMtsa Dorene Baker and brother,
Waldo Baker, were Friday night
and Saturday guests at the home of

THE i;930
STRAIGHT BIGHT PATTERN

1931 HUPMOBILE BIGHT

REVOLUTIONARY. . . in its new and advanced
type ofbeauty, its extreme comfort and roominess,
its velvet-smoot- h performance . . . 7s speed of80
miles an hour . .. and in its Air" flow price I J J

f.O.B. FACTORY

Again Hupmobile has produced an original motor car. And in every
respect-beau- ty, comfort, control, performance itadvancesallatand-ard- s

by which motor; cars have been judged . . . Today, at Hupmo-

bile salesrooms, this new 1930 Hupmobile Eight is on display. See
It J !ride in it . . . drive it . .' , as soon as you can do so. By no

flight of imagination can you anticipate the thrill that awaits you.
Your Hupmobile dealer invites you to put it through Us paces

their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Boulware In Salem.

Robert Miller and the Moore
brothers left Thursday on a hunt-i- n

gtrip. They expect to be away
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubblll Young and
daughters, Carol and June, mo-

tored to Albany Friday evening for
a stay until Sunday evening with
Mrs. Young's mother and father,
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Nutting.

l0 BEAUTY. ..This la th.rs.i
car vcr designed in which single modern errle

STARR GOES SOUTH
Bllverton Earl Starr, youngest

on of Mr. and Mra. J. S. Starr of
North Second street, who has been
assisting In the Starr hardware
store for the past year, has left by
auto for California where he ex-

pects to enter an aviation school.
Starr has attended at the University
of Oregon for two years and stop-

ped there on his way south.

nollf ts used throughout, preaentuhj a mm l
harmonized beauty.

a)0 PERFORMANCE... lOOhorM-pow-

... 80 mild per hour . . . acceleration from 5 aa
SO miles in aiitccn seconds. DollaMbr-doU-

the greatest power plant in hiitory.

1910 Q L I E T . . . Dual elimination of Titra-
tion, by full counterweighted crankshaft in
addition to vibration damper.

'1910 LUBRICATION ... Oil deErerrd
tinder pressure to 4e points in the engine The
most modern, the most efficient, the most reli-

able type of lubrication.

'l.jo COMFORT. ,. New hydraulic abotl
absorbers. Deep cushions, epr
holstcry, matched springs.

1 j'o SAFETY... Large stecldiaulk brake
. .

and trouble-fre-

9jo SPACIOUSNESS.., Increased wheel
base, and adjustable front seat, more lea space,
widerscats.

9)0 STEERING.
gear, admitted to be the safest and most respoap
livc of all.

IJIO N ICETIES. . . Nrw windshield wipet
with concealed mechanism. New positive actioa
fuel pump. Improved automatic radiate aflut-
ter. Mure accessible placement of all controls.
Slanting, e windshield.

PATTERSON CALLER
Independence P. C. Patterson of

Portland was calling on friends here
Friday, atterson recently returned
from a trip to Europe and his
friends are pleased to note the Im-

provement in his health. He is mak-

ing a tour of different parts of the
state making a general survey of
crop rondltions.

A sensational
new product
made by a lead-
ing mattress
manufacturer.

CURED WITHOU1 OPERATION
OR LOSS OF TIME
DR. MARSHALL

329 Oregou Bldg.

A one-pie- unit consisting of Hmall resilient coil springs joined together
in such a way as to distribute the weight evenly. 30 lbs. in thick layers of
new cotton felt are built over these springs. Everything that we could ask
for is embodied in this mattress, comfort and service, quality and style.

Coming Monday
Fox Elsinoro V

J, I,, i. , .i JUimyiai ,i., itaapiiaw
'
awi mLirmmjjam- r-

"lir"1"' ' ''' iraanairr- ''

5
j 'jVjrW jQC A greater val--

O ue than ever

BODY TYPES
3 Pantnitt StJan $1595 . . . Tomm

Sfdan $1070, including cuitom built trunk . . .
Patitnttt Coup vitk tumblt Mat $1595 ... 1
Parrtngtr Cabrioltt (collapfible top) utitk rumbU
ma $1670. . . 7 Pturnin Di Luxt Spott'fknen
$1650. CUSTOM EQU1PMKNT or til
mudtlt, at tlifhltxtra cut. All pricti f.o.t.factery.

Offered for
the first time
at $19THE TWO

BLACK
CROWS before.

HORAH'MACK,

WSi Brim?tb3tUpV

YOUR
" OWN

TERMS
IN

REASON

YOUR
OWN

TERMS
IN

REASON Oregon Hupmobile Co.
Before You Sell

Your Junk
Phone us for the highest cash

price. We buy and sell
everything SALEM BRANCH

Open Evenings
Salem, Oregon333 Center Street

430 Court and at

The Market Furniture Store
SALEM PORTLAND ALBANY SILVERTON

PHONE t
Salem Junk Co.

SAFFRON KLINE
124 N. Commercial 81


